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Cn hoygaber 22, 19435 ob LihS pemey L wus woreching | Lintiict £284 GOR Wed dan pete 
tia Gog CLELl urwa suarehing for the suazcet vie Bhob virleor J, Us Ehppdte | a 
S$ was rlding ina oquad with officers Nay ening sr ie Re Preyecott when wa 
recolved a rato branuzisgion thal & suojecs Lad onbersd tha Teans Thoatar - L 
An the 2au block heat Jefferson olvc, te proceeded to this lection and « 
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An unknown’ white mole opened Lio fire exit dour mar tha sine ce ca i ‘goarchod - 
tle porson os ho {udantiftod uluself oa an cn leyce at any ts o choo Ulorue : 

hy gold the suapcer wee din ths theater. Cffleers GC. T, balkor ana Rey Heukins 
- enberpd “hhe deor adth ma while Offheer bacett covernd the ott. I walk cd clown 

., the otepp and into tle the ator, wikhing up te olule korta of the center ad : 
- tion of aoubu Loword the bucks <I ebyerved Ufficera Me Ne Keiknoid ami C. 7 : 
halkes searching tvo suspects iho vere sitting helf way dewn in the contor ee, 
yoobion of yankee % Gonbinusd on up tha aisle am Officer Keuensld wos walkag, 
periliel to ow up the opposite sible. a na “ae 
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. I observed the suspect Sitting dn the center e cetdou of tho third row trea tho : 
“bach ind the £iCth seat North of Uw Youth aisle of the carter section, ‘ss I ‘¢ 
enterag thy row of seats behind the puspech be Juped up and hit CfLioar 
Pevonsld Ja the face with his flute. Ufileur Mevonsdd was in the ooat next to a 

: the ong in which’ the suspect wep orictnally sitting, und the suspect woo ip. 
ut of his wuat struggling with Ofiicer lieDonsld. I raachal over tha back of | 

tha G2cte end placed ny FAght | ana. ‘Around tis puapeuuto t JROGd and pulled htm wp 
on the back of % Lhe sotibe Lots . 

    

Officer Ul 7. walikor cane 12): and wo strugyling with the ‘suspockts ‘Lett hand, a 
and 26 Officer Nellenald otruyziod with the suspect's richt Land, he neved ib 
to bis Waist and drew a pintol ard oo G@ficer NeJonald tried to disena tan | a 
uuagpect,» Lo huard the 4 sdetel snape Gfflese Kay Newking caao over ant helpsd ° 

 intha etruggla cs otfles oe Kedoneld took the pistol fron the suspectta ripht™. 
harde several other Ofiieura cane over a5 wo were he extent fing the WUBpEELe ” 
They ramoved % the duspeeb to tue Central Police Stations i wo , 

tha chly ulfdeurs I can recsdl in this croup tiat brought the prisonues to the, 
station were Sut. Jerry "411 and Cffilosr C. Te. welker, J renaLned an tho’ 
thsater and Continued the euaren aroursl arat batiuven malo. FG 
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